
 
 

 

 

 

 

Membership Monday  

September 12, 2016 
 

 
 

Keep the membership excitement going!  

Kicking off a PTA membership campaign at the start of the school year 
can feel like a whirlwind -- fliers, posters, membership envelopes, 
incentives, social-media posts, back-to-school nights and more. But it's 
all to help our children, schools and communities!  
 
It's more important than ever to keep the excitement going for PTA 
membership and to reach out again to families, teachers, administrators 
and the community about doing good things for kids by joining PTA.  
 
Be sure to check out the ready-to-go resources and tools for building 
membership at capta.org!  

 

 

 

Men are important PTA members 

http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=66F9C66&e=9F84B5&c=4592C&t=1&l=222CAF42&email=2f34lomZKESFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=66F9EE5&e=9F84B5&c=4592C&t=1&l=222CAF42&email=2f34lomZKESFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&seq=1


Dads, stepdads, grandfathers and male caregivers all 
play a big role in kids' future success.  
 
Men also can play a big role in local PTAs/PTSAs as well! 
But nearly half of men who responded to a recent 
National PTA survey said they hadn't gotten involved 
simply because they weren't asked.  
 
So invite the men in their children's lives to get involved, 
and take your PTA to places with large male contingents -
- such as service clubs -- to share our message and ask 
for participation and membership.  
 
Check out more tips for getting men involved in your PTA, 
and remember to share how you're getting more men 
involved as part of the Do Good Things for Your PTA 
Membership challenge! 

 

 

 

Get your PTA noticed with these FREE webinars 

Want an easy way to make a difference for your PTA? Take part in 
these helpful FREE webinars, which your PTA or PTSA can put 
toward entry in the Do Good Things for Your PTA Membership 

challenge: 

 Membership Check-In -- TOMORROW! Tuesday, Sept. 13, 

2016; 7-8 p.m. 

 Mid-Year Membership Planning and Implementation -- 

Wednesday, Dec. 7, 2016; 7-8 p.m. 

  

 

 

 

 

Knock membership out of the park with fun themes 

http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=66FA090&e=9F84B5&c=4592C&t=1&l=222CAF42&email=2f34lomZKESFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=66F9C61&e=9F84B5&c=4592C&t=1&l=222CAF42&email=2f34lomZKESFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=66F9C61&e=9F84B5&c=4592C&t=1&l=222CAF42&email=2f34lomZKESFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=66F9C61&e=9F84B5&c=4592C&t=1&l=222CAF42&email=2f34lomZKESFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&seq=2
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=66F9C62&e=9F84B5&c=4592C&t=1&l=222CAF42&email=2f34lomZKESFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&seq=1


Cerritos Elementary PTA (ABC Council PTA/Thirty-
Third District PTA) is getting the PTA word out with this 

winning flier and theme.  
 
A great feature of this flier is that, not only does it feature a 
fun theme, membership-drive information, fun school 
mascot, contact information and the official PTA logo, but it 
also outlines many good things Cerritos Elementary PTA 
does for children at the school to show the value of joining 
PTA.  
 
Has your PTA or PTSA hit upon a winning theme or 
strategy? Be sure to share with socialmedia@capta.org, 
and get more membership-outreach ideas and resources at 
capta.org! 

 

 

 

Best practice: Share the great things PTA does for 
all children and families 

Did you know that PTA helps secure laws and programs to 
positively impact the lives of all children and families?  
 
PTA was founded as an advocacy association and has a long 
legacy of making a difference in the health, safety and 
education of all children.  
 
Through advocacy, as well as family and community education 
and engagement, PTA has helped create and strengthen: 

 Healthy school-lunch programs 

 School wellness and nutrition programs 

 Arts in education 

 Access to a full curriculum for all children 

 Teen driver-safety program 

 Bullying and cyberbullying prevention 

 Effective parent and family engagement in schools 

 And much more! 

See -- and share -- more about what PTA is doing to advocate for your child and all children, schools and 
communities. And be sure to download, print and share California State PTA's organizational and advocacy 
goals with your school community. 

 

 

 

mailto:socialmedia@capta.org
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=66F9C66&e=9F84B5&c=4592C&t=1&l=222CAF42&email=2f34lomZKESFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&seq=2
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=66FA995&e=9F84B5&c=4592C&t=1&l=222CAF42&email=2f34lomZKESFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=66FA995&e=9F84B5&c=4592C&t=1&l=222CAF42&email=2f34lomZKESFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=66FA9AA&e=9F84B5&c=4592C&t=1&l=222CAF42&email=2f34lomZKESFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=66FA9AB&e=9F84B5&c=4592C&t=1&l=222CAF42&email=2f34lomZKESFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&seq=1


Share how your PTA is doing good things  

Do you have a tip for building membership, or just want to share a 
membership success story from your PTA? California State PTA wants to 
hear from YOU!  

We welcome your ideas and stories so we can share them with all PTA 
leaders. Email us at socialmedia@capta.org.  

 

 

 
 

This message is being sent to all PTA membership and communications officers as well as all PTA presidents.  
 

Please keep in mind that it’s the dues of PTA members like you and the other thousands of parents, families, educators and 
community leaders throughout the state that we are able to continue to offer great resources and materials.  

 

                           

  
  

 
 

 
 

 

mailto:socialmedia@capta.org
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=66F9C67&e=9F84B5&c=4592C&t=1&l=222CAF42&email=2f34lomZKESFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=66F9C68&e=9F84B5&c=4592C&t=1&l=222CAF42&email=2f34lomZKESFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=66F9C69&e=9F84B5&c=4592C&t=1&l=222CAF42&email=2f34lomZKESFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=66F9C6A&e=9F84B5&c=4592C&t=1&l=222CAF42&email=2f34lomZKESFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=66F9C6B&e=9F84B5&c=4592C&t=1&l=222CAF42&email=2f34lomZKESFEJU2RgvV4pjGAA6rwhdP&seq=1

